This event is free to attend, but RSVPs are required.
Spouses are encouraged to attend.
Please register for your free ticket at EVENTBRIGHT:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/alamo-ausa-armed-forces-benefits-fair-tickets-8762271189

Exhibiting for the Alamo AUSA Armed Forces Benefits Fair
Alamo AUSA Armed Forces and Benefit Fair is the premiere industry opportunity to network with hundreds of active
duty, reserve, national guard, and veterans looking for industry professionals education on VA Benefits.
Pricing
Green Booth 5X10
5013C/Non Profit: $100.00

Small Companies: $125.00

Large Companies: $150.00

Blue Booth 10x10
5013C/Non Profit: $150.00

Small Companies: $150.00

Large Companies: $200.00

Silver Booth 10X10
5013C/Non Profit: $150.00

Small Companies: $200.00

Large Companies: $300.00

Gold Booth 10x10
5013C/Non Profit: $200.00

Small Companies: $300.00

Large Companies: $400.00

Platinum Booth 20x20
5013C/Non Profit: $300.00

Small Companies: $400.00

Large Companies: $600.00

With your exhibit space you will receive the following:
 One (1) 6 foot table with tablecloth
 Two (2) Chairs
 One (1) 11’X 17’ Identification sign





Please note that electrical outlets, plug strips, and extension cords and maybe ordered directly from the hotel.
Your entire exhibit must be contained within your booth space. Storage of any boxes or supplies must also be
contained in your space.
Additional fees also apply for extra materials/services such as specialty furniture, accessories, internet use, and
security and cleaning services.
In addition, move-in/move-out and set up for your exhibit could cost extra cost depending on how much equipment you need to move-in/move-out and method you choose to move-in/move-out. All exhibitor must abide by
the hotel rules and regulations.

Special notes:
Policy prohibits promotional/sales materials from being placed or handed out at its events unless you are and exhibitor
or sponsor and your sponsorship specifically includes the benefit of displaying your materials.
Sponsors at all levels of sponsorship are eligible to provide materials for distribution in the attendee registration bags
at the Alamo AUSA Armed Forces Benefits Fair.

